Sync Google Earth with 2D Views

**DID YOU KNOW . . .** you can use the Zoom Google Earth to Match View icon to launch and track your TNT 2D view position in Google Earth?

**What Syncing Google Earth with 2D Views Gives You**

- Open Google Earth zoomed up to your current view
- Google Earth view repositioned and zoomed to match changes in TNT view
- Draw your group/view extents in Google Earth in desired colors
- Control Google Earth parameters in TNTmips

**How to Sync Google Earth with 2D Views**

- Click on the Zoom Google Earth to Match View icon to automatically launch Google Earth zoomed up to your current view
- Change default settings in the Google Earth Synchronization window to set Google View Scale, draw Group/View Extents in desired colors, and show MI logo.

**WANT TO KNOW MORE?**

See the Technical Guide entitled: Spatial Display: Sync Google Earth with 2D and 3D Views